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golden age of Rome, there wvas a bunger
and a thirst for something Olympus had
flot given, Parnassus could flot give, but
tliat the Judean His have given. The
echoes of those mornclad Eastern ilills
will reacli to the Seven His and Roume
%vil], though after long years of fiercest
strriggle, take up the anthern and fromi tîme
Seven HuIls to every rocky suirniit hioary
çvith the snows of a-es, will tlîe song be
Iifted, and Il Peace and g1ood will on
ùar1th," IlTo God glory in the Highest
shiaîl resound ! No longer is there anv
justification for the sad refrain of old.
IMani/as 1aiii/afuin. That humble Gali-
lean whose birtliday wvas inarked in the
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annals of Augustus Coesar has Il changed
the face of the earth." The "lstrange
tidings of great joy " havc reached the
furtberrnost islands, and men must needs
be glad. The fair-faced and gentie voiced
have made this world Edeii agairi. The
carpenter's son buildeth well, and unto
everlasting is the HIappy Christnmas we
miust wish ourselves. To spread joy
aniong men, because we knowv wbereof
we sl)eak, miust be our work here while
w'aiting to take Ul) the hyrnn of exultation
beyond the ' His '-the hynmn that shall
end no more-" Happy Christmnas nowv
and forever."
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HE, transition froru fali to
wunter is nearly always a
sabon of disagrcable sus-

p pese :the wveather is
neither fair nor fwerce:
or te ground isecither hard

muddy fromn the autuninal
rain ;neithier winter nor suninier sports
cani bc indulged in, with any dt-gree of
saitisfaction: Ilowever, winter cornes at
last : the students rise one niorning, and,
looking out, find the earth hidden froni
Nie%%, in a %-cil of inimiaculate whiteness.
MIany are the rernarks pasbed : lTbere's
('anady for yoi," exclaimis the frcshinan
froi the doiniions of Uncle Sanii, who

libcorne to Ottawa witb the idea that the
North P>ole is !,oiiiwlire in its immiiediate
vicinity. " F7ive nionths of that "cr.it-s the
a'>Ilful student, %% hile the hoî>eful collegian
s-iys: Il Neyer mmnd, it ii bc a glorious
liame wlbcn it goes, anyway." And then
ti: lirofessional punster, who lias been
inipatiently ivait ingl this mionment breaks
in %%ith bis poinfless castanaceous bon-miot,

'Fces snoi use in cotilaining," and
quikly cscapes around the corner.

Xs the rigors of winter beconi ernore mark--
f.d, one of the IIstudies *' in thiccollkge is the
gc.ld s tudent. This Il cold »'party lias

a (Ire-id of winter, and. during tie greater
p)art of that seasoiî, kceps indoors witb a

vengeance. The corridors and the recrea-
tion hall are his favorite haunts. Long,
ago wlhen the hall was separate from the
main building, ail he knew of the outside
world was the patlî leading from the one
to the otlier. He owns an overcoat.
And O ! doesn't lie hang on to that over-
coat!1 This garment has a iîiglî collar
and capacious pockets ; wvben you nieet
the Ilcold " party, bis face just peers froni
the collaT, bis hands are plunged into the
pockets, and be walks along in a feairfully
knock-kneed faslîion, as tlîougli contact
witlî the outer atumospliere should freeze
hini at any nmonient. So constantly does
lie wear that coat, tlîat it beconies, as it
Nvere, a part of bis individuality, and Mien
lie " nioults " it in the spring, be looks
like a new being scarcely recognizable as
the walking overcoat, that excited attention
during thi, winter. It is aniusirig to wvatch
the contortions of this student wvhenever
anything happens to go ainiss in the heat-
ing systenm of tbe bouise.

On the otiier hand tiiere is also what
we niiglit caîl the Il warni student,
aniîîiated witli a conteniptuous disregard
for ail the terrors of frost and snow. He
can scarcely be kcpt from outside, and
very often exîibits an imîprudernt neglect
of precautions against the breath of the
iceskiing.

For both these classes of students there


